How strange, How strange,
How strange, How strange,
child - ren of the mea - dows, born Of sun - shine and of showers! It

morn, How strange, How strange, How strange,

was a hap - py thought to bring To the dark sea - son's frost and rime This

strange to greet this fros - - - -

How strange to greet this fros - - - -
17. painted memory of spring, This dream of summer-time.

18. greet this frosty morn, ty, frosty morn.

19. Our hearts, our hearts, our hearts, our hearts,

20. Our hearts, our hearts are

21. Our hearts are lighter for its sake, Our fancy's age re-

22. Our hearts are lighter for its sake, Our fancy's age re-
our hearts are lighter for its sake.

light - er for its sake.

news its youth, And dim - re - mem - bered fic - tions take
The guise of pre - sent

news its youth, And dim - re - mem - bered fic - tions take
The guise of pre - sent

Our hearts, our hearts, our hearts,

truth. And while the dew on leaf and flow'r
Glist - ened in the

truth. And while the dew on leaf and flow'r
Glist - ened in the
Learned the dusk wizard's spell of pow'r, And caught his trick of skill,

But wel ---

But wel ---

moon light clear and still,

moon light clear and still,
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But welcome, be it new or old, The

But welcome, but welcome, welcome, well come, but welcome, welcome,

Gift which makes the day more bright, And paints, up on the

gift which makes the day more bright, but welcome, welcome,
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ground of cold And darkness, warmth and light! And she, when spring comes__

wel come, wel come, wel come And she, when spring comes_

wel come, wel come, wel come, And she, when spring comes_

round a gain, By green ing slope and sing ing flood _

round a gain, By green ing slope and sing ing flood, Sing ing

round a gain, By green ing slope and sing ing flood,

round a gain, By green ing slope and sing ing flood,
Shall wander, seeking, not in flood, wander, shall wander, Singing, (hum) Shall wander wander wander Singing, (hum) Shall wander wander wander

vain Her darlings of the wood.

wan der, darlings of the wood.

wan der, darlings of the wood.

wan der, Her darling of the wood.